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Abstract: This paper presents the construction of a family of radial functions aimed at emulating
the behavior of the radial basis function known as thin plate spline (TPS). Additionally, a method is
proposed for applying fractional derivatives, both partially and fully, to these functions for use in
interpolation problems. Furthermore, a technique is employed to precondition the matrices generated
in the presented problems through QR decomposition. Similarly, a method is introduced to define
two different types of abelian groups for any fractional operator defined in the interval [0, 1), among
which the Riemann–Liouville fractional integral, Riemann–Liouville fractional derivative, and Caputo
fractional derivative are worth mentioning. Finally, a form of radial interpolant is suggested for
application in solving fractional differential equations using the asymmetric collocation method,
and examples of its implementation in differential operators utilizing the aforementioned fractional
operators are shown.

Keywords: radial basis functions; fractional operators; abelian groups; fractional calculus of sets

1. Introduction

Radial basis functions (RBFs) have become instrumental in various mathematical and
computational domains, stemming from the necessity to address challenges in multivari-
ate interpolation and partial differential equations (PDEs) when dealing with randomly
distributed, scattered data points, as encountered in cartography. The pioneering contri-
bution of Hardy marked the inception of a research area that has significantly evolved [1].
Coined by Kansa in the 1990s, the term “radial basis functions” traces its development
back to earlier works in the 1970s by Micchelli, Powell, and other researchers exploring
the nonsingularity theorem [2,3]. Kansa’s proposal to consider analytical derivatives of
RBFs paved the way for numerical schemes in solving PDEs [4,5], proving valuable in
higher-dimensional and irregular domains.

The power of RBFs lies in their ability to achieve accurate interpolation and approxima-
tion in cases where traditional grids and structured approaches are not feasible. The unique
flexibility of RBFs in the choice of functions, allowing adaptation to various problems and
applications across scientific and engineering fields, boosts their ongoing development and
refinement. Applications of RBFs extend into diverse domains, including physics, engineer-
ing, complex systems modeling, data science, and more [6–9]. In computational physics,
RBFs play a crucial role in solving partial differential equations that describe natural phe-
nomena like fluid flow and wave propagation. In engineering, they serve as valuable tools
for designing and analyzing structures, enabling the precise simulation of complex behav-
iors. Additionally, RBFs find applications in data science and machine learning tasks, such
as data interpolation, approximation, and pattern detection in multidimensional datasets.
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Within the realm of radial basis functions, various types of radial functions have been
proposed for different applications. Examples include polyharmonic splines, multiquadric
functions, inverse multiquadric functions, and Gaussian functions, with each serving dif-
ferent purposes [10,11]. Despite their advantages, the matrices resulting from methods
involving RBFs can be dense and suffer from ill-conditioning, leading to numerical chal-
lenges. Additionally, some RBFs have a shape parameter that significantly impacts the
accuracy of numerical results, influencing the interpolation and approximation process. To
tackle these challenges and enhance the conditioning of interpolation matrices, alternative
algorithms have been developed. Examples include the Contour–Padé method, proposed
by Fornberg and Wright [12], which generates better-conditioned interpolants, and the
RBF-QR method, introduced by Fornberg and Piret [13], using QR matrix decomposition
to transform function bases into well-conditioned ones.

In the realm of fractional calculus, a fractional derivative generalizes the ordinary
derivative, and fractional differential equations involve operators of fractional order, becom-
ing increasingly essential in various research areas, including magnetic field theory, fluid
dynamics, electrodynamics, and multidimensional processes [14–17]. Fractional operators
find applications in finance, economics, the Riemann zeta function, and the study of hybrid
solar receivers [18–23]. Furthermore, the study of fractional operators has expanded to
include solving nonlinear algebraic systems [24–30].

Due to the importance of fractional differential equations, numerous numerical meth-
ods have been proposed, with radial basis functions standing out due to their independence
from problem dimensions and their meshless characteristics [31–34]. The acquisition of pre-
cise solutions for differential equations, both classical and fractional, remains fundamental
in engineering and computational mathematics. In this context, the thin plate spline (TPS),
a radial basis function defined as follows [10]:

Φ(r) = rn log(r), n ∈ 2N, (1)

emerges as a versatile tool for modeling various behaviors. However, its direct application
faces challenges that require meticulous adaptations to address specific domains and
problems. To exemplify one of the challenges of directly applying the TPS function, it is
considered an m-th derivative, which may be written in general form as follows:

Φ(m)(r) = rn−m

(
Γ(n + 1)

Γ(n − m + 1)
log(r) + (1 − δm,0)

m

∑
k=1

(−1)k+1

k
Γ(n + 1)Γ(m + 1)

Γ(n − m + k + 1)Γ(m − k + 1)

)
,

where Γ(·) and δm,0 denote the Gamma function and the Kronecker delta, respectively. So,
it should be noted that when m ≥ n, the previous function presents singularities whenever
r is equal to zero, the consequences of which include obtaining interpolation matrices that
may be analytically invertible but numerically singular when 0 < r ≪ 1. This phenomenon
is usually associated with the ill-conditioning of the matrices. Ill-conditioned matrices have
eigenvalues very close to zero, making the numerical inversion process very sensitive to
computational errors. Then, when the TPS function is applied directly, significant obstacles
may arise when dealing with particular problems that demand a more specific approach.
These challenges may stem from the complexity of certain domains or from the inherent
characteristics of the differential equations to be solved. In response to these challenges, this
paper focuses on building a family of radial functions designed to emulate and extend the
behavior of the TPS function. This approach provides a flexible and adaptable alternative,
allowing, in some cases, addressing the limitations associated with direct application of the
aforementioned function. Rather than solely relying on a specific function, the proposed
family of radial functions aims to more effectively address the inherent complexity of
differential problems in various domains, including those involving fractional operators,
even in multiple dimensions [31].
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2. Polynomials with Similar Behavior to the TPS Function

This section begins with a simple but fundamental objective for subsequent results,
which is to extend the behavior of the TPS function within a domain Ω of the type:

Ω = [0, 1]× [0, 1],

into a domain of the following form:

Ωb = [0, b]× [0, b]. (2)

For this purpose, it is essential to consider that Equation (1) fulfills the following:

Φ(0) = 0, Φ′(0) = 0,
Φ(1) = 0, Φ′(1) = 1.

Therefore, a radial function Φ(r) that fulfills the following is sought:

Φ(0) = 0, Φ′(0) = 0, (3)

Φ(b) = 0, Φ′(b) = 1. (4)

To fulfill the conditions outlined in Equation (3), a polynomial of the following form
is considered:

Φ(r) = a1rN+1 + a0rN ,

where the coefficients a0 and a1 are determined using Equation (4). The value of N will be
determined later. Subsequently:

Φ(b) = a1bN+1 + a0bN = 0,
Φ′(b) = a1(N + 1)bN + a0NbN−1 = 1.

In matrix form, the system above may be represented as(
bN+1 bN

(N + 1)bN NbN−1

)
︸ ︷︷ ︸

B

(
a1
a0

)
︸ ︷︷ ︸

a

=

(
0
1

)
︸︷︷︸

c

. (5)

Let det(B) be the determinant of the matrix B from the previous system. Performing
some algebraic operations, it is obtained that:

det(B) = −b2N ̸= 0 ⇔ b ̸= 0.

Hence, for the system (5), a solution always exists. Let adj(B) be the adjoint matrix of
matrix B. So, using the following equality:

B−1 =
1

det(B)
adj(B), (6)

it is obtained that

B−1 =

(
−Nb−1−N b−N

(N + 1)b−N −b1−N

)
.

Then, the solution to the system (5) is given by(
a1
a0

)
=

(
b−N

−b1−N

)
.
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As a consequence, the following polynomial is obtained:

Φ(N, r) = b−NrN+1 − b1−NrN . (7)

Through the previous construction, Equation (7) in the domain Ω1 fulfills the following
(see Figure 1):

Φ(N, r) = rN+1 − rN ≈ rN log(r),

(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 1. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and rN+1 − rN in black and red, respectively.

In the previous construction, only two coefficients were used to approximate the TPS
function. To introduce one more coefficient, it is considered that Equation (1) in the domain
Ω1 fulfills the following:

Φ(0) = 0, Φ′(0) = 0, Φ′′(0) = 0

Φ(1) = 0, Φ′(1) = 1, Φ′′(1) = 2n − 1.

As a consequence, a radial function Φ(r) is sought to fulfill the following:

Φ(0) = 0, Φ′(0) = 0, Φ′′(0) = 0, (8)

Φ(b) = 0, Φ′(b) = 1, Φ′′(b) = 2N − 1. (9)

To fulfill Equation (8), the following polynomial is chosen:

Φ(r) = a2rN+2 + a1rN+1 + a0rN ,

and to fulfill Equation (9), the following matrix system is obtained: bN+2 bN+1 bN

(N + 2)bN+1 (N + 1)bN NbN−1

(N + 2)(N + 1)bN (N + 1)NbN−1 N(N − 1)bN−2


︸ ︷︷ ︸

B

a2
a1
a0


︸ ︷︷ ︸

a

=

 0
1

2N − 1


︸ ︷︷ ︸

c

. (10)

After some algebraic manipulation, it is obtained that

det(B) = −2b3N ̸= 0 ⇔ b ̸= 0,
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So, using Equation (6), it is obtained that

B−1 =


1
2

N(N + 1)b−2−N −Nb−1−N 1
2

b−N

−N(N + 2)b−1−N (2N + 1)b−N −b1−N

1
2
(

N2 + 3N + 2
)
b−N −(N + 1)b1−N 1

2
b2−N

.

Therefore, system (10) has the following solution:

a2
a1
a0

 =


1
2
(2N − 1)b−N − Nb−N−1

(2N + 1)b−N − (2N − 1)b1−N

1
2
(2N − 1)b2−N − (N + 1)b1−N

.

This results in the following polynomial:

Φ(N, r) =
[

1
2
(2N − 1)b−N − Nb−N−1

]
rN+2

+
[
(2N + 1)b−N − (2N − 1)b1−N]rN+1

+

[
1
2
(2N − 1)b2−N − (N + 1)b1−N

]
rN .

(11)

Thus, through the previous construction, Equation (11) in the domain Ω1 fulfills the
following (see Figure 2):

Φ(N, r) = −1
2

rN+2 + 2rN+1 − 3
2

rN ≈ rN log(r).

(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 2. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and − 1
2 rN+2 + 2rN+1 − 3

2 rN in black and red, respectively.

From the matrix systems given in Equations (5) and (10), it may be deduced that
to construct a polynomial with n coefficients that approximates the TPS function, it is
necessary to consider the (n − 1) derivatives of both the polynomial and the TPS function.
However, this approach would lead to more complex expressions for the coefficients ai. In
the next section, an alternative method is presented that allows obtaining an approximation
for the TPS function while keeping the coefficients ai in a simpler form.

2.1. Pseudo TPS Function

In pursuit of subsequently employing the fractional derivatives of polynomials [35],
while preserving the TPS function’s behavior of being zero at the boundaries of the domain
Ω1, the approach begins by seeking a polynomial that becomes zero, along with its deriva-
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tives, at the boundaries of the proposed domain. Directly solving the system (5) with the
mentioned conditions leads to a trivial solution. Instead, the polynomial involved in the
system (10) is considered with a vector c of the form:

c =

 0
0

−c0

,

where c0 > 0 and the minus sign is included to ensure that the solution exhibits a convex
behavior analogous to the TPS function in the domain Ω1. With these considerations, the
system (10) may be rewritten as bN+2 bN+1 bN

(N + 2)bN+1 (N + 1)bN NbN−1

(N + 2)(N + 1)bN (N + 1)NbN−1 N(N − 1)bN−2


︸ ︷︷ ︸

B

a2
a1
a0


︸ ︷︷ ︸

a

=

 0
0

−c0


︸ ︷︷ ︸

c

. (12)

This system has the following solution:

a2
a1
a0

 =


−1

2
c0b−N

c0b1−N

−1
2

c0b2−N

,

which generates the polynomial:

Φ(N, r) = − c0

2
b−NrN+2 + c0b1−NrN+1 − c0

2
b2−NrN . (13)

Although c0 may be chosen arbitrarily, a method is subsequently proposed to select
its value in such a way that the coefficients of the polynomial (13) remain simple. For the
specific case of c0 = 4, the following polynomial is obtained:

Φ(N, r) = −2b−NrN+2 + 4b1−NrN+1 − 2b2−NrN , (14)

Thus, the choice of c0 and the construction of the polynomial (14) ensure that, in the domain
Ω1, it fulfills the following (see Figure 3):

Φ(N, r) = −2rN+2 + 4rN+1 − 2rN ≈ rN log(r).

(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 3. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and −2rN+2 + 4rN+1 − 2rN in black and red, respectively.
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To enhance the approximation, a small perturbation −α, where α ∈ [0, 1), is introduced
in the exponent of the term with the highest power associated with a negative coefficient.
Simultaneously, the exponent of said coefficient is adjusted by adding a perturbation +α.
For the aforementioned case, this allows defining the following function:

Φ(α, N, r) = −2b−N+αrN−α+2 + 4b1−NrN+1 − 2b2−NrN , (15)

which in the domain Ω1 fulfills the following (see Figure 4):

Φ(α, N, r) = −2rN−α+2 + 4rN+1 − 2rN ≈ rN log(r). (16)

(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 4. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and −2rN−α+2 + 4rN+1 − 2rN (using different values of
α) in black and red, respectively.

To conclude this section, it is worth mentioning that Equation (16) is referred to as
the pseudo TPS function, while Equation (15) is referred to as the generalized pseudo
TPS function.

2.2. Generalizing the Previous Construction

To extend the previous process used in constructing the pseudo TPS function, this
begins by employing a polynomial of the following form:

Φ(r) = a3rN+3 + a2rN+2 + a1rN+1 + a0rN ,

such that its coefficients fulfill the following conditions:

Φ(b) = 0, Φ′(b) = 0, Φ′′(b) = 0, Φ′′′(b) = c0.

This leads to a matrix system of the form Ba = c, where the vector c has the
following form:

c =


0
0
0
c0

,

and the determinant of matrix B fulfills the following:

det(B) = 12b4N ̸= 0 ⇔ b ̸= 0.
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Therefore, using Equation (6), it is obtained that

B−1 =
(

B−1
3 B−1

2 B−1
1 B−1

0

)
,

where
{

B−1
i

}3

i=0
are the column vectors of the inverse matrix of B, with

B−1
0 =



1
6

b−N

−1
2

b1−N

1
2

b2−N

−1
6

b3−N


.

Then, the previous matrix system has the following solution:

a =



c0

6
b−N

− c0

2
b1−N

c0

2
b2−N

− c0

6
b3−N

,

with which the following polynomial is obtained:

Φ(N, r) =
c0

6
b−NrN+3 − c0

2
b1−NrN+2 +

c0

2
b2−NrN+1 − c0

6
b3−NrN . (17)

Let M be the least common multiple (LCM) of the denominators in the coefficients of
polynomial (17). Consequently, the value of c0 is defined as follows:

c0 = pM, p ∈ Z \ 0,

where {
p > 0, if Φ(2, r) is convex in Ω1
p < 0, if Φ(2, r) is concave in Ω1

.

To exemplify the previous approximation, it is possible to choose the value c0 = 18 in
Equation (17), resulting in the following polynomial:

Φ(N, r) = 3b−NrN+3 − 9b1−NrN+2 + 9b2−NrN+1 − 3b3−NrN . (18)

Due to the choice of c0 and the way in which the function (18) is constructed, in the
domain Ω1, it fulfills the following (see Figure 5):

Φ(N, r) = 3rN+3 − 9rN+2 + 9rN+1 − 3rN ≈ rN log(r).
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(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 5. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and 3rN+3 − 9rN+2 + 9rN+1 − 3rN in black and red,
respectively.

To enhance the previous approximation, a small perturbation −α, where α ∈ [0, 1),
is introduced in the exponent of the term with the highest power associated with a neg-
ative coefficient. Simultaneously, the exponent of this coefficient is adjusted by adding a
perturbation +α. This leads to defining the following function:

Φ(α, N, r) = 3b−NrN+3 − 9b1−N+αrN−α+2 + 9b2−NrN+1 − 3b3−NrN , (19)

which in the domain Ω1 fulfills the following (see Figure 6):

Φ(α, N, r) = 3rN+3 − 9rN−α+2 + 9rN+1 − 3rN ≈ rN log(r). (20)

(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 6. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and 3rN+3 − 9rN−α+2 + 9rN+1 − 3rN (using different
values of α) in black and red, respectively.

On the other hand, it is worth mentioning that the construction of the polynomial (7)
may be generalized by replacing the vector c with the following:

c′ =
(

0
c0

)
,

resulting in the following function:

Φ(N, r) = c0b−NrN+1 − c0b1−NrN . (21)
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Taking the particular case c0 = 1, and to improve the previous approximation, a
small perturbation −α, where α ∈ [0, 1), is introduced in the exponent of the term with
the highest power associated with a negative coefficient. Simultaneously, the exponent
of this coefficient is adjusted by adding a perturbation +α. This leads to defining the
following function:

Φ(α, N, r) = b−NrN+1 − b1−N+αrN−α, (22)

which in the domain Ω1 fulfills the following (see Figure 7):

Φ(α, N, r) = rN+1 − rN−α ≈ rN log(r). (23)

(a) N = 2 (b) N = 4 (c) N = 6

Figure 7. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and rN+1 − rN−α (using different values of α) in black
and red, respectively.

2.3. Radial Functions with Behavior Similar to the TPS Function

The functions in Equations (22), (19), and (15) exhibit behavior similar to the TPS
function within the domain Ω1. However, the objective is to obtain radial functions [10,11]
that adhere to this behavior. To accomplish this, the following constraints are imposed:

N /∈ N and (N − α) /∈ N, (24)

where N > 0 and α ∈ [0, 1). Henceforth, it will be assumed that all functions used implicitly
adhere to the restrictions given in Equation (24), unless otherwise stated. By imposing the
aforementioned constraints on polynomials (22), (15), and (19), this ensures obtaining radial
functions that exhibit a behavior similar to the TPS function. To illustrate this, the pseudo
TPS function is selected, and Equation (1) is allowed to take rational values, resulting in the
graphs shown in Figure 8:
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(a) N = 2.55 (b) N = 4.55 (c) N = 6.55

Figure 8. Graphs of the functions rN log(r) and −2rN−α+2 + 4rN+1 − 2rN (using different values of
α) in black and red, respectively.

Conditionally Positive Definite Functions

In this section, a definition and a crucial theorem are introduced [11], which will be
fundamental in the subsequent discussion.

Definition 1. A function ϕ : [0, ∞) → R is said to be completely monotone in [0, ∞) if it
belongs to C[0, ∞) ∩ C∞(0, ∞) and fulfills the following:

(−1)lϕ(l)(r) ≥ 0, ∀r > 0, ∀l ∈ N. (25)

Theorem 1. (Michelli) Let ϕ ∈ C[0, ∞) ∩ C∞(0, ∞) be a given function. Then the function
Φ = ϕ(∥ · ∥2) is radial and conditionally positive definite of order m in Rd for all d if and only if
(−1)mϕ(m) is completely monotone in [0, ∞).

On the other hand, for future results, the following example is provided:

Example 1. Let ϕ be a function defined as follows:

ϕ(r) = (−1)⌈β/2⌉rβ/2, 0 < β /∈ N,

where r > 0. Furthermore, the derivatives of the function ϕ are given by the following expressions:

ϕ(1)(r) = (−1)⌈β/2⌉ β

2
r(β/2)−1,

ϕ(2)(r) = (−1)⌈β/2⌉ β

2

(
β

2
− 1
)

r(β/2)−2,

...

ϕ(l)(r) = (−1)⌈β/2⌉ β

2

(
β

2
− 1
)
· · ·
(

β

2
− l + 1

)
r(β/2)−l .

It should be noted that the last expression may be rewritten as follows:

ϕ(l)(r) = (−1)⌈β/2⌉
[

l

∏
k=1

(
β

2
− k + 1

)]
r(β/2)−l ,
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with which it is possible to obtain the following result:

(−1)⌈β/2⌉ϕ(⌈β/2⌉)(r) =

[⌈β/2⌉

∏
k=1

(
β

2
− k + 1

)]
r(β/2)−⌈β/2⌉,

and therefore, the following is fulfilled:

(−1)⌈β/2⌉ϕ(⌈β/2⌉) ≥ 0 ⇔ −1 ≤ β

2
− k, ∀k

⇔ −1 ≤ β

2
−
⌈

β

2

⌉
⇔

⌈
β

2

⌉
≤ β

2
+ 1,

which means that (−1)⌈β/2⌉ϕ(⌈β/2⌉) is completely monotonic. It is worth noting that m = ⌈β/2⌉
is the smallest value for which this is true. Since β is not a natural number, ϕ is not a polynomial.
Therefore, the following functions

Φ(x) = (−1)⌈β/2⌉∥x∥β, 0 < β /∈ N,

are strictly conditionally positive definite of order ⌈β/2⌉ and radial in Rd for all d.

A conditionally positive definite function of order m remains conditionally positive
definite of order l ≥ m. Moreover, if a function is conditionally positive definite of order
m in Rd, then it is also conditionally positive definite of order m in Rk for k ≤ d [10]. So,
considering the previous example, it follows that the following function

Φ(α, N, r) = −2rN−α+2 + 4rN+1 − 2rN ,

is conditionally positive definite of order:⌈
N − α + 2

2

⌉
.

3. Interpolation with Radial Functions

Before proceeding, it is necessary to provide the following definition:

Definition 2. Let Φ : Rd → R be a function. Then, Φ : Rd → R is called radial if there exists a
function ϕ : R≥0 → R such that

Φ(x) = ϕ(∥x∥),

where ∥ · ∥ : Rd → R denotes any vector norm (generally the Euclidean norm).

Given a set of values
{
(xj, uj)

}Np
j=1, where (xj, uj) ∈ Ω×R with Ω ⊆ Rd, an interpolant

is a function σ : Ω → R that fulfills the following:

σ(xj) = uj, j ∈
{

1, . . . , Np
}

. (26)

On the other hand, let Pm−1(Rd) be the space of polynomials in d variables of degree
less than m. So, when using a conditionally positive definite radial function Φ, it is possible
to propose an interpolant of the following form [10,11]:

σ(x) =
Np

∑
j=1

λjΦ(x − xj) +
Q

∑
k=1

βk pk(x), (27)
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where Q = dim(Pm−1(Rd)) and {pk}Q
k=1 forms a basis for Pm−1(Rd). Additionally, it is

worth mentioning that the interpolation conditions given in Equation (26) are comple-
mented by the following moment conditions:

Np

∑
j=1

λj pk(xj) = 0, k ∈ {1, . . . , Q}. (28)

Before continuing, it should be noted that solving the interpolation problem given
in Equation (26) using the interpolant (27), along with the moment conditions (28), is
equivalent to solving the following linear system:(

A P
PT 0

)
︸ ︷︷ ︸

G

(
λ
β

)
︸︷︷ ︸

Λ

=

(
u
0

)
︸︷︷︸

U

, (29)

where A and P are matrices of dimensions (Np × Np) and (Np × Q) respectively, with
the components

Ajk = Φ(xj − xk), Pjk = pk(xj). (30)

The condition that a function Φ is conditionally positive definite of order m may
ensure that the matrix A with components Ajk = Φ(xj − xk) is positive definite in the space
of vectors c ∈ RNp , such that

Np

∑
j=1

cj pk(xj) = 0, k ∈ {1, . . . , Q}. (31)

As a consequence, if in Equation (27) the function Φ is conditionally positive definite
of order m and the set of centers

{
xj
}Np

j=1 contains a unisolvent subset, the interpolation
problem will have a unique solution [10,11].

Examples with Radial Functions

Before proceeding, it is necessary to define the following domain for the
subsequent examples:

Ωa,b := [a, b]× [a, b].

So, considering the following function:

u(x, y) =
sin(8(x + y)) + cos(8(x − y)) + 4

35
, (32)

and considering a distribution of nodes in a Halton-type pattern over the domain Ω0.28,1.48,
it is possible to visualize a graph of the function above (see Figure 9).

Thus, to perform the interpolation examples, a set of values {u(xi, yi)}
Np
i=1 ∈ Ω0.28,1.48

are generated, along with a sequence of values {αi}Nα
i=1 ∈ [0, 1). So, denoting σi = σ(xi, yi)

and ui = u(xi, yi), it is possible to use the root mean square error (RMSE) to get an idea of
the error generated in the interpolation problems, which is defined as follows:

RMSE :=

√√√√ 1
Np

Np

∑
i=1

(ui − σi)
2. (33)
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Additionally, for the following examples, the condition number of the matrix G from
Equation (29) is defined as follows:

cond(G) = ∥G∥ ·
∥∥∥G−1

∥∥∥,

where
∥∥G−1

∥∥ denotes any matrix norm of the inverse matrix of G (generally the
Euclidean norm).

(a) (b)
Figure 9. (a) Nodes used for the interpolation problem, where NB and NI are the boundary and
interior nodes, respectively. (b) Graph of the function (32).

Example 2. Using the generalized pseudo TPS function

Φ(α, N, r) = −2b−N+αrN−α+2 + 4b1−NrN+1 − 2b2−NrN ,

with N = 3.22. Then, to use the interpolant (27) considering the previous function, the value of m
that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned by considering the endpoints of the interval,
where the values αi are taken as follows:

m = max
{⌈

N − 0 + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 1 + 2
2

⌉}
= 3,

with which the results shown in Table 1 are obtained.

Table 1. Values obtained by using the interpolant given in Equation (27).

α RMSE cond(G)

0.0 1.0914474968265677E−11 1.2378900238537703E+07
0.1 3.5419628199123710E−11 1.2735545436520265E+07
0.2 1.8453287132781697E−11 1.3129133985928234E+07
0.3 1.6149600468160241E−11 1.3562189431763934E+07
0.4 7.3342258102292580E−11 1.4037225997380065E+07
0.5 1.0865604380572651E−11 1.4556544783656418E+07
0.6 7.9374223725322362E−11 1.5121867662453054E+07
0.7 4.2596214388606749E−11 1.5733707496013103E+07
0.8 1.7399138544255595E−10 1.6390320782187937E+07
0.9 7.7515629759964534E−11 1.7086025186181001E+07

Example 3. Using the radial function

Φ(α, N, r) = 3b−NrN+3 − 9b1−N+αrN−α+2 + 9b2−NrN+1 − 3b3−NrN ,
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with N = 2.55. Then, to use the interpolant (27) considering the previous function, the value of m
that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned as follows:

m =

⌈
N + 3

2

⌉
= 3,

with which the results shown in Table 2 are obtained.

Table 2. Values obtained by using the interpolant given in Equation (27).

α RMSE cond(G)

0.0 4.7298423751436141E−12 7.7628112197229778E+05
0.1 6.0250788793601656E−11 9.9014734372436150E+05
0.2 1.2464988456346324E−11 1.2568932888810737E+06
0.3 4.6859085196101791E−11 3.1146550821565916E+06
0.4 1.0027959159749939E−11 1.9080520595207722E+06
0.5 2.0267447654438357E−11 2.2522535371709852E+06
0.6 1.4284160002323938E−11 2.6389644941461636E+06
0.7 5.2356342185294705E−12 3.0161926367063778E+06
0.8 7.3474961415774206E−12 3.3928655142875575E+06
0.9 1.8963726382781025E−11 3.7524027369971084E+06

To conclude this section, it is worth noting that in the previous examples, the condition
number of the obtained matrices was excessively high. Therefore, before proceeding, a
method is proposed to reduce the condition number of these matrices. For this purpose,
the linear system (29) may be written in a compact form as follows:

GΛ = U,

where G is a matrix of size (Np + Q)× (Np + Q) , and Λ and U are column vectors of size
(Np + Q). So, to address the issue of reducing the condition number of the previous system,
the QR decomposition of the matrix G is employed [36]; that is,

G = QR,

with which it is feasible to replace the linear system (29) with the following
equivalent system:

GMΛ =
[
(HR)−1G

]
Λ = (HR)−1U = UM, (34)

where the matrix H is defined by the following components:

Hij = Qij +
1
2n , n ∈ N,

in which the value of n is chosen based on the following conditions:

cond(GM) ≤ M ≪ cond(G).

Before proceeding, it is important to clarify that in the upcoming examples, the
preconditioned linear system (34) will be used considering the value M = 10.
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4. Fractional Operators

Fractional calculus is a branch of mathematics that involves derivatives of non-integer
order, and it emerged around the same time as conventional calculus, in part due to
Leibniz’s notation for derivatives of integer order:

dn

dxn .

Thanks to this notation, L’Hopital was able to inquire in a letter to Leibniz about the
interpretation of taking n = 1/2 in a derivative. At that moment, Leibniz could not provide
a physical or geometrical interpretation for this question, so he simply replied to L’Hopital
in a letter that “. . . is an apparent paradox from which, one day, useful consequences will
be drawn” [37]. The name “fractional calculus” comes from a historical question, as in this
branch of mathematical analysis, derivatives and integrals of a certain order α are studied,
with α ∈ R. Currently, fractional calculus does not have a unified definition of what is
considered a fractional derivative. As a consequence, when it is not necessary to explicitly
specify the form of a fractional derivative, it is usually denoted as follows:

dα

dxα
.

Fractional operators have various representations, but one of their fundamental proper-
ties is that they recover the results of conventional calculus when α → n. Before continuing,
it is worth mentioning that due to the large number of fractional operators that exist [38–56],
it seems that the most natural way to fully characterize the elements of fractional calculus
is by using sets, which is the main idea behind the methodology known as fractional calcu-
lus of sets [57–60], whose seed of origin is the fractional Newton–Raphson method [24].
Therefore, considering a scalar function h : Rm → R and the canonical basis of Rm de-
noted by {êk}k≥1, it is feasible to define the following fractional operator of order α using
Einstein’s notation:

oα
xh(x) := êkoα

k h(x). (35)

Therefore, denoting ∂n
k as the partial derivative of order n applied with respect to the

k-th component of the vector x, using the previous operator, it is feasible to define the
following set of fractional operators:

On
x,α(h) :=

{
oα

x : ∃oα
k h(x) and lim

α→n
oα

k h(x) = ∂n
k h(x) ∀k ≥ 1

}
, (36)

which corresponds to a nonempty set since it contains the following sets of
fractional operators:

On
0,x,α(h) :=

{
oα

x : ∃oα
k h(x) = (∂n

k + µ(α)∂α
k )h(x) and lim

α→n
µ(α)∂α

k h(x) = 0 ∀k ≥ 1
}

. (37)

As a consequence, the following result may be obtained:

If oα
i,x, oα

j,x ∈ On
x,α(h) with i ̸= j ⇒ ∃oα

k,x =
1
2

(
oα

i,x + oα
j,x

)
∈ On

x,α(h). (38)

On the other hand, the complement of the set (36) may be defined as follows:

On,c
x,α(h) :=

{
oα

x : ∃oα
k h(x) ∀k ≥ 1 and lim

α→n
oα

k h(x) ̸= ∂n
k h(x) in at least one value k ≥ 1

}
, (39)

with which it is feasible to obtain the following result:

If oα
i,x = êkoα

i,k ∈ On
x,α(h) ⇒ ∃oα

j,x = êkoα
i,σj(k)

∈ On,c
x,α(h), (40)
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where σj : {1, 2, · · · , m} → {1, 2, · · · , m} denotes any permutation different from the
identity. On the other hand, considering a function h : Ω ⊂ Rm → Rm, it is feasible to
define the following sets:

m On
x,α(h) :=

{
oα

x : oα
x ∈ On

x,α([h]k) ∀k ≤ m
}

, (41)

m On,c
x,α(h) :=

{
oα

x : oα
x ∈ On,c

x,α([h]k) ∀k ≤ m
}

, (42)

m On,u
x,α(h) := m On

x,α(h) ∪ m On,c
x,α(h), (43)

where [h]k : Ω ⊂ Rm → R denotes the k-th component of the function h. So, the following
set of fractional operators may be defined:

m MO∞,u
x,α (h) :=

⋂
k∈Z

m Ok,u
x,α(h), (44)

which under the classical Hadamard product fulfills that

o0
x ◦ h(x) := h(x) ∀oα

x ∈ m MO∞,u
x,α (h). (45)

Furthermore, it is worth noting that for each operator oα
x ∈ m MO∞,u

x,α (h), it is feasible
to define the following fractional matrix operator:

Aα(oα
x) =

(
[Aα(oα

x)]jk

)
:= (oα

k ). (46)

On the other hand, considering that when using the classical Hadamard product,
in general opα

x ◦ oqα
x ̸= o(p+q)α

x , it is feasible to define the following modified Hadamard
product [57,60]:

opα
i,x ◦ oqα

j,x :=

 opα
i,x ◦ oqα

j,x, if i ̸= j (Hadamard product of type horizontal)

o(p+q)α
i,x , if i = j (Hadamard product of type vertical)

, (47)

with which for each operator oα
x ∈ m MO∞,u

x,α (h), a group isomorphic to the group of integers
under the addition may be defined, which corresponds to the abelian group generated by
the operator Aα(oα

x), denoted as follows: [58,61]:

m G(Aα(oα
x)) :=

{
A◦r

α = Aα(orα
x ) : r ∈ Z and A◦r

α =
(
[A◦r

α ]jk

)
:= (orα

k )
}

. (48)

Before proceeding, it is worth mentioning that some applications may be derived based
on the previous definition, among which the following corollary can be found [59,60]:

Corollary 1. Let oα
x be a fractional operator such that oα

x ∈ m MO∞,u
x,α (h) and let (Z,+) be the

group of integers under the addition. Therefore, considering the modified Hadamard product given
by (47) and some subgroup H of the group (Z,+), it is feasible to define the following set of fractional
matrix operators:

m G(Aα(oα
x),H) :=

{
A◦r

α = Aα(orα
x ) : r ∈ H and A◦r

α =
(
[A◦r

α ]jk

)
:= (orα

k )
}

, (49)

which corresponds to a subgroup of the group generated by the operator Aα(oα
x); that is,

m G(Aα(oα
x),H) ≤ m G(Aα(oα

x)). (50)

Example 4. Let Zn be the set of residual classes less than a positive integer n. Therefore, considering
a fractional operator oα

x ∈ m MO∞,u
x,α (h) and the set Z14, it is feasible to define, under the modified

Hadamard product given by (47), the following abelian group of fractional matrix operators:
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m G(Aα(oα
x),Z14) =

{
A◦0

α , A◦1
α , A◦2

α , A◦3
α , A◦4

α , A◦5
α , A◦6

α , A◦7
α , A◦8

α , A◦9
α , A◦10

α , A◦11
α , A◦12

α , A◦13
α

}
. (51)

Furthermore, all possible combinations of the elements of the group are summarized in the
following Cayley table:

◦ A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α

A◦0
α A◦0

α A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α A◦13
α

A◦1
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α A◦0
α

A◦2
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α A◦13
α A◦0

α A◦1
α

A◦3
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α

A◦4
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α A◦13
α A◦0

α A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α

A◦5
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α

A◦6
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α A◦13
α A◦0

α A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α

A◦7
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α

A◦8
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α A◦13
α A◦0

α A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α

A◦9
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α

A◦10
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α A◦13
α A◦0

α A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α

A◦11
α A◦11

α A◦12
α A◦13

α A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α

A◦12
α A◦12

α A◦13
α A◦0

α A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α

A◦13
α A◦13

α A◦0
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α

On the other hand, it is important to highlight that Corollary 1 allows generating
groups of fractional operators under other operations [59]. For example, considering the
following operation

A◦r
α ∗ A◦s

α = A◦rs
α , (52)

it is feasible to obtain the following corollary:

Corollary 2. Let Z+
p be the set of positive residual classes less than p, with p a prime number.

Therefore, for each fractional operator oα
x ∈ m MO∞,u

x,α (h), it is feasible to define the following abelian
group of fractional matrix operators under the operation (52):

m G∗
(

Aα(oα
x),Z+

p

)
:=
{

A◦r
α = Aα(orα

x ) : r ∈ Z+
p and A◦r

α =
(
[A◦r

α ]jk

)
:= (orα

k )
}

. (53)

Example 5. Let oα
x be a fractional operator such that oα

x ∈ m MO∞,u
x,α (h). Therefore, considering the

set Z+
13, it is feasible to define, under the operation (52), the following abelian group of fractional

matrix operators:

m G∗(Aα(oα
x),Z+

13
)
=
{

A◦1
α , A◦2

α , A◦3
α , A◦4

α , A◦5
α , A◦6

α , A◦7
α , A◦8

α , A◦9
α , A◦10

α , A◦11
α , A◦12

α

}
. (54)

Furthermore, all possible combinations of the elements of the group are summarized in the
following Cayley table:
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∗ A◦1
α A◦2

α A◦3
α A◦4

α A◦5
α A◦6

α A◦7
α A◦8

α A◦9
α A◦10

α A◦11
α A◦12

α

A◦1
α A◦1

α A◦2
α A◦3

α A◦4
α A◦5

α A◦6
α A◦7

α A◦8
α A◦9

α A◦10
α A◦11

α A◦12
α

A◦2
α A◦2

α A◦4
α A◦6

α A◦8
α A◦10

α A◦12
α A◦1

α A◦3
α A◦5

α A◦7
α A◦9

α A◦11
α

A◦3
α A◦3

α A◦6
α A◦9

α A◦12
α A◦2

α A◦5
α A◦8

α A◦11
α A◦1

α A◦4
α A◦7

α A◦10
α

A◦4
α A◦4

α A◦8
α A◦12

α A◦3
α A◦7

α A◦11
α A◦2

α A◦6
α A◦10

α A◦1
α A◦5

α A◦9
α

A◦5
α A◦5

α A◦10
α A◦2

α A◦7
α A◦12

α A◦4
α A◦9

α A◦1
α A◦6

α A◦11
α A◦3

α A◦8
α

A◦6
α A◦6

α A◦12
α A◦5

α A◦11
α A◦4

α A◦10
α A◦3

α A◦9
α A◦2

α A◦8
α A◦1

α A◦7
α

A◦7
α A◦7

α A◦1
α A◦8

α A◦2
α A◦9

α A◦3
α A◦10

α A◦4
α A◦11

α A◦5
α A◦12

α A◦6
α

A◦8
α A◦8

α A◦3
α A◦11

α A◦6
α A◦1

α A◦9
α A◦4

α A◦12
α A◦7

α A◦2
α A◦10

α A◦5
α

A◦9
α A◦9

α A◦5
α A◦1

α A◦10
α A◦6

α A◦2
α A◦11

α A◦7
α A◦3

α A◦12
α A◦8

α A◦4
α

A◦10
α A◦10

α A◦7
α A◦4

α A◦1
α A◦11

α A◦8
α A◦5

α A◦2
α A◦12

α A◦9
α A◦6

α A◦3
α

A◦11
α A◦11

α A◦9
α A◦7

α A◦5
α A◦3

α A◦1
α A◦12

α A◦10
α A◦8

α A◦6
α A◦4

α A◦2
α

A◦12
α A◦12

α A◦11
α A◦10

α A◦9
α A◦8

α A◦7
α A◦6

α A◦5
α A◦4

α A◦3
α A◦2

α A◦1
α

Before proceeding, it is worth mentioning that while the above theory may seem
overly abstract and restrictive at first, when considering specific cases, the results may be
applied to a wide variety of well-known fractional operators in the literature. Among this
is the operator Riemann–Liouville fractional integral, defined as follows [35,62]:

a Iα
x f (x) :=

1
Γ(α)

∫ x

a
(x − t)α−1 f (t)dt, (55)

which allows constructing the operator Riemann–Liouville fractional derivative, defined
as follows [62,63]:

aDα
x f (x) :=

 a I−α
x f (x), if α < 0

dn

dxn

(
a In−α

x f (x)
)
, if α ≥ 0

, (56)

where n = ⌈α⌉ and a I0
x f (x) := f (x). Furthermore, operator (55) also enables the construc-

tion the operator Caputo fractional derivative, defined as follows [62,63]:

C
a Dα

x f (x) :=

{
a I−α

x f (x), if α < 0

a In−α
x f (n)(x), if α ≥ 0

, (57)

where n = ⌈α⌉ and a I0
x f (n)(x) := f (n)(x). So, to exemplify the aforementioned point that

in specific cases the previous theory may be extended to multiple fractional operators,
considering α ∈ [0, 1), for the specific value α = 1/14, it is feasible to replicate the results
from Example 4 with the fractional operators (55)–(57), individually or in any combination
when constructing a fractional operator using the definition (43). Similarly, for the specific
value α = 1/13, the results from Example 5 may be replicated with the aforementioned
fractional operators. This opens the possibility of obtaining applications different from the
conventional ones for fractional operators, since they are commonly used in the literature
to replace derivatives and integrals of integer order in models aimed at predicting the
behavior of certain physical phenomena, to achieve greater accuracy.
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On the other hand, it is important to mention that if a function f fulfills the condition
f (k)(a) = 0 ∀k ∈ {0, 1, · · · , n − 1}, the Riemann–Liouville fractional derivative coincides
with the Caputo fractional derivative; that is,

aDα
x f (x) = C

a Dα
x f (x). (58)

So, applying operator (56) with a = 0 to the function xµ, with µ > −1, the following
result is obtained: [26]:

0Dα
x xµ =

Γ(µ + 1)
Γ(µ − α + 1)

xµ−α, α ∈ R \Z, (59)

where if 1 ≤ ⌈α⌉ ≤ µ, it is fulfilled that 0Dα
x xµ = C

0 Dα
x xµ. On the other hand, it is

worth noting that, as shown in the above equation, the perturbations −α used in the
functions that may be extended from the pseudo TPS function given in Equations (15) and
(19) bear a certain resemblance to the application of fractional operators (56) and (57) to
functions of the form rN+2. Thus, proposing another application of fractional operators
different from the conventional, in Equations (15) and (19), it is feasible to carry out the
following substitution:

rN−α+2 → 0Dα
r rN+2,

resulting in the following modified functions:

Φ(α, N, r) = −2b−N+α
0Dα

r rN+2 + 4b1−NrN+1 − 2b2−NrN , (60)

Φ(α, N, r) = 3b−NrN+3 − 9b1−N+α
0Dα

r rN+2 + 9b2−NrN+1 − 3b3−NrN . (61)

4.1. Examples with Partially Implemented Fractional Derivative

In the upcoming examples, Equation (32) will be employed once more, in conjunction
with the node distribution illustrated in Figure 9, and the set of values {ui}

Np
i=1 are generated

accordingly. Additionally, the fractional derivative, defined in Equation (59) with α ∈
(−1, 1), will be applied. So, the results presented below are obtained:

Example 6. Using the modified function (60) with N = 3.22. Then, to use the interpolant (27)
considering the previous function, the value of m that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned
by considering the endpoints of the interval where the values αi are taken as follows:

m = max
{⌈

N − (−1) + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 1 + 2
2

⌉}
= 4,

with which the results shown in Table 3 are obtained.
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Table 3. Values obtained by using the interpolant given in Equation (27).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−0.9 7.0843389855493818E−09 6.8962078566406095
−0.8 7.9627100410608106E−09 6.0569588639096121
−0.7 6.9023958352949166E−09 5.1963557874926538
−0.6 3.2035903493421426E−09 4.3434965781152250
−0.5 3.4972838502603867E−09 8.3052228894332512
−0.4 1.0582732272271552E−09 6.0419636627818498
−0.3 2.1157007230952478E−09 4.2210575043174874
−0.2 2.1709843703594850E−09 6.9200465802306219
−0.1 1.8997640101087966E−10 8.5984545751152321
0.0 4.4378079985347997E−11 4.5437369066354600
0.1 5.6566327154318037E−10 8.9586468651466049
0.2 1.0593792560351835E−09 3.8743124718533268
0.3 1.0254581655063807E−08 4.5313967438105802
0.4 2.2137081038571393E−08 4.4140777166867364
0.5 2.5667950365750804E−08 3.8965071350163751
0.6 4.9843375967404835E−08 3.9787909923665166
0.7 5.7211155585308675E−08 7.1988316914494419
0.8 1.6752839287329331E−07 4.9090050755603283
0.9 1.9199368201557929E−07 8.8940930876438280

Example 7. Using the modified function (61) with N = 2.55. Then, to use the interpolant (27)
considering the previous function, the value of m that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned
as follows:

m =

⌈
N + 3

2

⌉
= 3,

with which the results shown in Table 4 are obtained.

Table 4. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (27).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−0.9 1.5636401280910224E−09 8.8176620286344551
−0.8 5.8873758675912041E−09 6.1360976947294148
−0.7 5.4092063701652622E−08 5.0433564177708901
−0.6 4.3374345369719424E−09 6.3196876248218699
−0.5 8.1067055207989931E−09 6.8841681638364154
−0.4 3.3878992828354837E−09 9.7405683180427651
−0.3 8.0989820535485463E−07 4.4361589923520315
−0.2 1.3506585465600225E−09 4.0611147290345038
−0.1 4.3215604269889866E−10 4.1752341663354136
0.0 1.3702328833012031E−12 4.3432720452267706
0.1 1.4806716960271588E−07 6.7663396247438836
0.2 6.3294009384505283E−09 8.4599217905754376
0.3 1.3531823751896382E−08 4.2422896467663094
0.4 2.7243124773336195E−08 9.2532652527731329
0.5 9.0038145734016248E−09 7.3628765046197051
0.6 1.1028135893299789E−08 5.9925266668660280
0.7 4.7634941304921479E−08 5.7933459310608697
0.8 5.0410074306971711E−08 8.7060490429955451
0.9 2.5122663838290705E−08 4.9469813263343037

4.2. Examples with Fully Implemented Fractional Derivative

Considering that the partial implementation of fractional derivatives in the functions
from the previous examples resulted in well-behaved errors, the next step is to fully
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implement fractional derivatives in the functions (15) and (19) to analyze the behavior of
the errors. This is accomplished through the following substitution:

bsrt → bs+α
0Dα

r rt,

resulting in the following modified functions:

Φ(α, N, r) = −2b−N+α
0Dα

r rN+2 + 4b1−N+α
0Dα

r rN+1 − 2b2−N+α
0Dα

r rN , (62)

Φ(α, N, r) = 3b−N+α
0Dα

r rN+3 − 9b1−N+α
0Dα

r rN+2 + 9b2−N+α
0Dα

r rN+1 − 3b3−N+α
0Dα

r rN . (63)

Then, applying the fractional derivative defined in Equation (59) with α ∈ (−1, 1), the
results presented below are obtained:

Example 8. Using the modified function (62) with N = 3.22. Then, to use the interpolant (27)
considering the previous function, the value of m that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned
by considering the endpoints of the interval where the values αi are taken as follows:

m = max
{⌈

N − (−1) + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 1 + 2
2

⌉}
= 4,

with which the results shown in Table 5 are obtained.

Table 5. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (27).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−0.9 5.8908349572860871E−05 5.5737193415777879
−0.8 1.8509839045727311E−07 9.3325125607453536
−0.7 1.9925355752856633E−08 6.5758364796013336
−0.6 1.1431508773757680E−08 9.9240318018805915
−0.5 1.0448728429386133E−09 9.3638113635796358
−0.4 9.6214768828011250E−10 6.1275981202468977
−0.3 1.8528894507976145E−10 5.7042585623510025
−0.2 9.0446894698987107E−11 3.8298337481043938
−0.1 3.3158975735329348E−11 4.3052843086581811
0.0 4.4378079985347997E−11 4.5437369066354600
0.1 3.6007027267234390E−12 6.3594701648028167
0.2 3.0493121013947708E−12 4.0907320406004128
0.3 3.7303122196736812E−12 5.5527905168744915
0.4 2.1017398075672669E−12 7.7639923195233767
0.5 2.8642668952531466E−12 4.4302484678083367
0.6 1.7151280653557004E−12 9.1424671423519843
0.7 3.2023309197061125E−10 6.2845169502316427
0.8 3.5711150057257600E−11 8.9905660498588915
0.9 5.9638735502978287E−11 8.2997802368672993

Example 9. Using the modified function (63) with N = 2.55. Then, to use the interpolant (27)
considering the previous function, the value of m that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned
as follows:

m =

⌈
N + 3

2

⌉
= 3,

with which the results shown in Table 6 are obtained.
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Table 6. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (27).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−0.9 1.3021967648637492E−10 8.3206817644804421
−0.8 1.3155695012794909E−10 4.8835303263483159
−0.7 2.3228970398179848E−11 9.7249628177357774
−0.6 2.2909145676738737E−11 4.9463326639225471
−0.5 1.1222370660857585E−11 9.8783558056367120
−0.4 4.2011829661131651E−12 3.8074930989810314
−0.3 1.6013645309492655E−12 9.4611712552245724
−0.2 3.8906902215986858E−12 7.7025873509331255
−0.1 5.6908853021616975E−12 4.9472748604993955
0.0 1.3702328833012031E−12 4.3432720452267706
0.1 3.0439857307602263E−12 4.8455204940138428
0.2 2.7638402095506380E−12 9.5434630857671525
0.3 7.0712507905215194E−12 3.9806740182868281
0.4 8.7277730326344969E−08 9.2824895482898651
0.5 1.6293963338135556E−11 4.9231085065761375
0.6 1.3205804213762410E−13 7.4458485925621094
0.7 7.0923741669988860E−14 8.8386103435077299
0.8 3.1225485178923595E−14 8.2851951713076737
0.9 9.7113169582163791E−15 8.3415405059857033

A Change in the Interpolant

In the preceding sections, the interpolator given by Equation (27) was utilized, where
Q = dim

(
Pm−1

(
Rd
))

. This leads to a substantial increase in the value of Q for certain

cases. For instance, considering a polynomial in R2 of degree 4, results in Q being equal to
15. Recognizing that sometimes simplicity is key to solving certain problems, it is proposed
to modify the polynomial in the interpolator (27) with a radial polynomial, such that
Q = dim(Pm−1(R)). This allows the proposal of the following interpolant:

σ(x) =
Np

∑
j=1

λjΦ(x − xj) +
Q

∑
k=0

βkrk(x). (64)

As a consequence, the moment conditions may be rewritten as follows:

Np

∑
j=1

λjrk = 0, k ∈ {0, 1, · · · , Q}. (65)

With the previous changes, the advantage is gained that, when considering a radial
polynomial in R of degree 4, the value of Q would be equal to 5. Then, the following
examples are presented using the modified interpolant (64):

Example 10. Using the modified function (62) with N = 3.22. Then, to use the interpolant (27)
considering the previous function, the value of m that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned
by considering the endpoints of the interval where the values αi are taken as follows:

m = max
{⌈

N − (−1) + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 1 + 2
2

⌉}
= 4,

with which the results shown in Table 7 are obtained.
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Table 7. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (64).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−0.9 1.5889551253924140E−05 9.4845006930392888
−0.8 6.3987623204658784E−07 6.9266877560988895
−0.7 5.5122415022730115E−08 4.5581991313406451
−0.6 4.9609699309717730E−09 3.9022712999605416
−0.5 2.8606758000057324E−09 9.7575009733381535
−0.4 8.5378019419285573E−10 4.1162090749498113
−0.3 1.6402729631796765E−10 4.9854689034480550
−0.2 3.2385258469302527E−10 7.1369658368082733
−0.1 3.0112296271981445E−11 8.0787947550106871
0.0 2.3959266689019608E−11 3.8057013377543933
0.1 7.9731842066765081E−12 4.2653333610861530
0.2 5.2174158637825498E−12 4.0587788299867702
0.3 4.7773108979483316E−12 4.4679461226648147
0.4 2.1669594332569641E−12 9.4197027627527756
0.5 3.0119577908331812E−12 7.8564160299507737
0.6 3.2593186988301638E−12 6.9239100545265257
0.7 9.3963218133542650E−11 5.5156116996767359
0.8 1.7046483976602697E−11 4.2959022223965544
0.9 5.3198946788454349E−11 9.8919840455960859

Example 11. Using the modified function (61) with N = 2.55. Then, to use the interpolant (27)
considering the previous function, the value of m that allows defining the value of Q may be assigned
as follows:

m =

⌈
N + 3

2

⌉
= 3,

with which the results shown in Table 8 are obtained.

Table 8. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (64).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−0.9 1.0308678210497606E−10 6.8773854919881963
−0.8 7.2570454505231712E−11 5.5595347475522914
−0.7 1.5060722203198524E−11 7.3991587307494582
−0.6 2.4352127937860650E−11 4.0837782175908206
−0.5 2.4156954952439390E−11 7.4970533998625086
−0.4 4.4217156255200803E−12 3.8051504395575053
−0.3 8.3505968376411197E−12 5.4227744487381342
−0.2 4.7016062967983923E−12 7.6611909313834730
−0.1 1.8858726776411597E−12 7.2630611733591328
0.0 2.4993866322564443E−12 4.0482647647287502
0.1 5.9517756220989523E−11 4.7794223621267342
0.2 1.0009489420367950E−11 8.4226146559807606
0.3 9.4604822587979618E−12 7.5397704723868832
0.4 1.0034655564359237E−09 4.4732515594629589
0.5 1.9499567422389998E−11 4.6521910301042295
0.6 1.5720325480500878E−13 8.1449698846275034
0.7 6.4128676128549415E−14 4.3687895324727934
0.8 2.6723781539337429E−14 4.9392428716518344
0.9 2.7181313200709048E−14 5.9990758313730330
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5. Asymmetrical Collocation

Before commencing this section, it is crucial to note that the interpolation technique
discussed earlier may also be extended to solve differential equations [10]. So, considering
a domain Ω ⊂ Rd and the following problem{

Lu = f , Ω,
Bu = g, ∂Ω,

(66)

where f and g are given functions, L and B are linear differential operators, and u is the
sought solution. Before proceeding, a modification to the interpolant (64) is necessary, to
avoid discontinuities caused by the application of the operators L and B. Denoting by
ord(·) the order of the differential operators, it is feasible to define the following values:

q = max{ord(L), ord(B)} , (67)

o =

{
q − 1, if q > 0,

0, if q ≤ 0.
(68)

Then, the interpolant (64) may be rewritten as follows:

σ(x) =
Np

∑
j=1

λjΦ(x − xj) + β0 +
Q

∑
k=1

βkrk+o(x), (69)

where Q = dim(Pm−1(R)). As a consequence, the moment conditions take the form:

Np

∑
j=1

λj p1 =
Np

∑
j=1

λj = 0,

Np

∑
j=1

λj pk+1 =
Np

∑
j=1

λjrk+o = 0, k ∈ {1, · · · , Q}.

(70)

In addition to the constraints given in (24), it is necessary to add the following restriction:{
N > q + α, if q > 0,

N > α, if q ≤ 0.
(71)

On the other hand, when substituting the interpolant (69) as a potential solution of
the system (66); that is, {

Lσ = f , Ω,
Bσ = g, ∂Ω,

the following linear system is obtained:LA LP
BA BP
PT 0


︸ ︷︷ ︸

G

(
λ
β

)
︸︷︷ ︸

Λ

=

 f
g
0


︸ ︷︷ ︸

U

,
(72)

where LA, BA, LP, BP, and P are matrices of dimensions (NI × Np), ((Np − NI)× Np),
(NI × Q), ((Np − NI)× Q), and (Np × Q) respectively, whose components are given by
the following expressions:

LAjk = LΦ(xj − xk), LPjk = Lpk(xj),
BAjk = BΦ(xj − xk), BPjk = Bpk(xj),

Pjk = pk(xj).
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Examples with Fractional Differential Operators

Before proceeding, it should be noted that the interpolant provided by Equation (69)
features a structure that is particularly effective for solving radial differential equations,
which will be the main focus in the following examples. Furthermore, by utilizing the
Caputo fractional derivative (57), it is feasible to construct the following fractional radial
differential operator [31]:

L := C
0 D2+β

r +
1
r

C
0 D1+β

r + βr, (73)

and considering the operator B as the identity operator, the following differential equation
may be formulated: {

Lu = f , Ω,
u = g, ∂Ω,

(74)

which has the special feature that when β → 0, it takes the form of Poisson’s equation; that is,{
∇2u = f , Ω,

u = g, ∂Ω.

So, to solve the system (74) in the following examples, a distribution of interior
nodes based on Halton-type nodes combined with Cartesian nodes near the boundary of
the domain Ω0,1 is considered, as shown in Figure 10, along with a sequence of values
{αi}Nα

i=1 ∈ (−2, 2). Furthermore, denoting Lσi = Lσ(xi, yi) and fi = f (xi, yi), the mean
square error from Equation (33) may be written as follows:

RMSE :=

√√√√ 1
Np

Np

∑
i=1

( fi −Lσi)
2. (75)

Figure 10. Nodes used for the asymmetrical collocation problem, where NB and NI are the boundary
and interior nodes, respectively.

Example 12. Considering the value β = −0.5 in the differential operator (73) and the following
functions in the system (74):

f (x, y) =
2(108x − 36)2(cos(5.4y) + 1.25)

(6(3x − 1)2 + 6)3 − 108 cos(5.4y) + 135
(6(3x − 1)2 + 6)2 − 29.16 cos(5.4y)

6(3x − 1)2 + 6
,

g(x, y) =
cos(5.4y) + 1.25
6(3x − 1)2 + 6

.
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So, to use the interpolant (69), the following values are calculated:

q = max{2 + β, 0} = 1.5,

o = q − 1 = 0.5,

along with the values of N and m (since the latter allows defining the value of Q), which may be
assigned by considering the endpoints of the interval where the values αi are taken, as follows:

max{q + (−2), q + 2} = 3.5 < N = 3.55,

m = max
{⌈

N − (−2) + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 2 + 2
2

⌉}
= 4.

Finally, using the modified function (62) with the previous value of N in the interpolant, the
results shown in Table 9 are obtained, and the graph of the numerical solution of the system with the
minimal error obtained is shown in Figure 11.

Table 9. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (69).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−1.9 9.4338346619063748E−02 7.6307799272592067
−1.8 8.2732749317909776E−02 5.3519676849454063
−1.7 8.8396716685719204E−02 8.5115507679137714
−1.6 8.1677337534535599E−02 4.0638967604070082
−1.5 8.7250610786736724E−02 6.0086096794810118
−1.4 1.8542238945053083E−01 3.9308669746402285
−1.3 3.7466868706221845E−01 6.1885465337305714
−1.0 4.2234223781422853E−01 7.5017560800341334
−0.7 6.0026543548922384E−01 5.5132119437845537
−0.6 8.8815582039528251E−01 8.1754571352817731
0.0 6.7896737435848153E−01 4.8990999804076649
0.1 2.0965746384065434E−01 7.1321575816746696
0.2 2.5755495145969060E−01 4.3454335303035379
0.3 3.1894520857777642E−01 8.0012752017703548
0.4 3.6725002710116900E−01 5.9760475954549683
0.5 4.2098721133896294E−01 6.1862716077593101
0.6 5.2079098187520356E−01 8.3771880377128802
0.7 6.7349862164498941E−01 3.7639598037087736

Figure 11. Graph of the numerical solution with the minimal error obtained for the posed problem.
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Example 13. Considering the value β = 0.15 in the differential operator (73) and the following
functions in the system (74):

f (x, y) = −128
35

(sin(8(x + y)) + cos(8(x − y))),

g(x, y) =
1

35
(sin(8(x + y)) + cos(8(x − y)) + 4).

So, to use the interpolant (69), the following values are calculated:

q = max{2 + β, 0} = 2.15,

o = q − 1 = 1.15,

along with the values of N and m (since the latter allows defining the value of Q), which may be
assigned by considering the endpoints of the interval where the values αi are taken, as follows:

max{q + (−2), q + 2} = 4.15 < N = 4.255,

m = max
{⌈

N − (−2) + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 2 + 2
2

⌉}
= 5.

Finally, using the modified function (62) with the previous value of N in the interpolant, the
results shown in Table 10 are obtained, and the graph of the numerical solution of the system with
the minimal error obtained is shown in Figure 12.

Table 10. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (69).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−1.6 6.5170655092245167E−01 4.7495389131006629
−1.5 1.7571501485532573E−01 4.0874067249340458
−1.4 1.2048058149601308E−01 7.1257745733005473
−1.3 1.2074660635701032E−01 9.1420630917154426
−1.2 1.2303027510252981E−01 7.7348875980860550
−1.1 1.4446689314716657E−01 7.6183854413772387
−1.0 1.8707079697143097E−01 4.7282991685218461
−0.9 2.8909651631485506E−01 6.5644036204148888
−0.8 6.5312833189177977E−01 5.4360430267446311
−0.7 8.3309014792233960E−01 7.9421114559403101
−0.6 3.6848119793984679E−01 8.3247898780765333
−0.1 4.3437390370092260E−01 4.5937327195633149
0.1 3.0172193192986441E−01 9.6741975397704021
0.2 3.4394425235516812E−01 4.5159570973161465
0.3 2.0982933894818576E−01 9.6547180568412188
0.4 2.4381512919793669E−01 5.1869902693095336
0.5 2.8971359130471058E−01 3.8030916671631547
0.6 3.4847114679571661E−01 8.2919349466597989
0.7 4.2320675674349861E−01 7.7574695544779200
0.8 5.1912850370692976E−01 5.9840232769986894
0.9 6.4660590409533081E−01 3.7594165306617882
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Figure 12. Graph of the numerical solution with the minimal error obtained for the posed problem.

To continue validating the interpolant provided in Equation (69), the following differ-
ential operator is defined using the Riemann–Liouville fractional derivative (56):

L := 0D2+β
r +

1
r 0D1+β

r + βr, (76)

and considering that this operator is defined on a domain Ω \ {0}, in the following example,
a distribution of interior nodes based on Halton-type nodes combined with Cartesian nodes
near the boundary of the domain Ω0.28,1.48 is considered, as shown in Figure 13.

Figure 13. Nodes used for the asymmetrical collocation problem, where NB and NI are the boundary
and interior nodes, respectively.

Example 14. Considering the value β = −2.5 in the differential operator (76) and the following
functions in the system (74):

f (x, y) = −128
35

(sin(8(x + y)) + cos(8(x − y))),

g(x, y) =
1

35
(sin(8(x + y)) + cos(8(x − y)) + 4).
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So, to use the interpolant (69), the following values are calculated:

q = max{2 + β, 0} = 0,

o = 0,

along with the values of N and m (since the latter allows defining the value of Q), which may be
assigned by considering the endpoints of the interval where the values αi are taken, as follows:

max{−2, 2} = 2 < N = 2.25,

m = max
{⌈

N − (−2) + 2
2

⌉
,
⌈

N − 2 + 2
2

⌉}
= 4.

Finally, using the modified function (62) with the previous value of N in the interpolant, the
results shown in Table 11 are obtained, and a graph of the numerical solution of the system with the
minimal error obtained is shown in Figure 14.

Table 11. Values obtained using the interpolant given in Equation (69).

α RMSE cond(GM)

−1.3 8.1624992247252071E−01 4.8877253453360776
−1.2 8.7150356043661481E−01 7.8879861055952984
−1.0 2.3947625681238222E−01 4.6563142060453906
−0.9 6.3813942503541832E−01 6.7415090485234304
−0.8 2.4245563889737556E−01 9.0095667622185402
−0.7 7.8273416767854806E−02 4.6153771286769230
−0.6 6.8520649294367561E−02 4.8689277903455732
−0.5 1.2800563138668500E−01 4.0912301014848360
−0.4 4.3817929756525886E−01 7.9578762827989884
−0.3 4.7076551391474242E−01 6.3858782448176070
−0.1 5.1458635004984754E−01 6.0577940905942782
0.0 7.7818081533588657E−01 3.8807153590997578
0.1 6.7401786461338986E−01 5.2586169156509017
0.3 4.5597146882611150E−01 4.3704175065445598
0.5 2.8305679271014683E−01 6.1044635630032165
0.6 6.0966123979559073E−01 8.8043587420730951
0.7 1.8786815492663200E−01 3.9477776389878581
0.8 4.0552430446664012E−01 6.7368767950043269
0.9 2.1706046218673369E−01 7.0190727229648013
1.0 4.7725454402349632E−01 8.4827242519603523
1.1 8.0376048230088470E−01 4.2109594173989944

Figure 14. Graph of the numerical solution with the minimal error obtained for the posed problem.
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6. Conclusions

The pursuit of accurate solutions to differential equations is a fundamental requirement
in the fields of computational mathematics and engineering. Among the available tools,
the thin plate spline (TPS), a radial basis function, stands out for its versatility in modeling
various behaviors. However, its direct application poses challenges that demand meticulous
adaptations to effectively address specific domains. This work focuses on developing a
family of radial functions designed to emulate the behavior of the TPS function, providing
a flexible and adaptable alternative that enables the numerical approximation of solutions
to differential equations, including those of a fractional nature.

Additionally, an innovative approach was proposed by considering the application
of fractional derivatives to the proposed radial functions, allowing both partial and full
implementation in their structure. This broadens the applications of fractional operators
and, under certain conditions, enables the solution of fractional differential equations, a
field of growing interest today. Furthermore, a matrix preconditioning technique was intro-
duced through QR decomposition that can be used in solving interpolation problems. The
combination of these elements results in a versatile tool for solving differential equations in
both traditional and fractional contexts.

In this paper, a method was also presented to define two different types of abelian
groups for any fractional operator defined in the interval [0, 1), among which the Riemann–
Liouville fractional integral, Riemann–Liouville fractional derivative, and Caputo fractional
derivative are worth mentioning. Finally, this study employed asymmetric collocation in
solving systems of fractional differential equations, using the radial functions generated
with fractional derivatives in their structure, along with a radial interpolant adaptable to
different fractional differential operators. This work has shown an innovative application
of fractional operators in the context of both abelian groups and radial functions.
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